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ABSTRACT 

Nuclear flsslon and nuclear Aafeprardr have 
atwh in common. including the bmic physical 
phanosem and technologfer involved a~ veil an 
the commlterntr #nd challenger posed by bXpandin(; 
nuclasr programs in many countrler around the 
world. The unlqua charactarirticr of tha fi88ion 
yrocasr--such as prompt and delayed T;oUtroe end 
gamma r*y eaxsirlon--not only provide tb0 Man8 
of 8urtsln!ng and controllfng the firrlon chain 
reaction, but alao provlda unique l signuurm~ 
that are esrential to quantit4tivo 8eaeureMnt 
and effectlvr 8afayrrdi 

“Q 
of luy mlcleu nrterl- 

810 (notably aroPu And Aa U) againat thaft. loAA, 
or divarslon. In th18 papor, YO trace brlofly 
the hirtoclcal saergmco of rrafepuds u UI 
sraenti~l component of the oxpanslon of tha 
nuclesr wterprlAo vorldvida. Ye then survey 
the major categories of patriw and &ctlvo 
nondestrwtlva &AA*y techniquar thst l o 
eurrsntly in um or under dovoloplmnt for rapid. 
accurate mA8uremnt And v8rificatlon of safe- 
guarded nuclear material8 in the many forms in 
uhlch they occur throughout tha nuclear fuel 
cycle. 

ImoDucTIom 

Nuclear fission and nuclear safeguard8 have 
much in comon. from thalr roots In s common 
basic tcchoology to the closely-coupled chal- 
lenges of nucleer flsrion energy and the naces- 
rrry sssurances provided by nuclasr sofegusrds. 
In keeping with tha guidelinas set by the 
organlters of this historic consenorative 
conference, tha prasant ravisv, which ws8 
rcqucstcd to cover both history and contemporary 
davr1opmrnt1. is presented In two major Aubjact 
at-t.,: tha first skatchas Aotse fIrAt-hand 
parcrptlons snd reflections on the history of 
wcl*a~ fission and tha subsequant eoarganco of 
mclear safeguards. vhlla the second subject 
ar*a covers the presant status and technCcaL 
c~pat~ll~tler of eoclem rruclear safeguards. A 
comeon thread throughout the cntira paper 1~ the 
very epitome of this conferonce; I.e.. rho 
msarkabla phcnomnon of nuele~r fisrlon. and 

its practical l ppllc~tloa. The unique 
chraracterlrticr of the fl88ion procam and *f 
ficsionublo l eterlelr that undorlir tha 
technology of l ll fleaion l nerll]r l ppllcetlona 
A80 provide the unique •~i~natute8~ that are 
errontlal to qumtltrtlvo l ro8uraeant end 
l ffectlvo safeguarding of lcey flseloaable 
umterlrlr qalnst theft. leer er diverrloa. 
Through the yeme, fluian l eerly Mb rrfepmh 
have beta clorely latutelrtcd, sot only 
tochnicelly, but aleo irr other wye Irludl~ 
cartrlnly political, l nd thl* cloee cosqliry Lo 
on&olnl todey ultb l ffeotivo and erdible 
safoguarda l a iadlsponrabfe coapcmat of l 
vlablo aad expendin& nuclear oaterprirr 
wrldwide. 

As a point of doputure, we loek beck truly 
a century to the year 1905, wbea Albert Ilnstela 
published hle theery of rolativlty; ever aince 
than lt heo boon reellrod thet. beeed oa 
masr-onorgy l qulval*nca (the celebrated I - 
u*--probably the vorld’r mut femeus, end 
fabled, l clontlflc l quuioa mr) there vee l 
thoorotical posrlblllty of reloerlry ezmrmoue 
enargy from eatter (end 8ubeequently the l cume 
of nuclear bindltu margym eleerly cenflrmed 
this). Aa ve nov know, nucleu fi88Loo vu 
actually first produced tn 1934 by hvlco ?eml 
and hla co-tmrksrs when they irredleted eeny 
l l*aents includin& uranium. vlth th sly 
dlrcoverod neutrotu. They found l nueber of 
dlffrrmt b-•ctlvltls8 to ba pro&cod fra 
uranium, but bellwed that these uere dw te 
neutron capture. Later rrdiochemc& work 
lndicoted A- of the MY mtlvitle8 vero from 
aleaenta chemically 8lmilar to the much li&htor 
l laeant8 Be. Ls. etc. 

tlsrlon rarasined unrecognnfrod until Jmwry 
1939 uhan the maticuloua vork of the Csn~n 
t~dlochemltts 0. Hahn and f. Strasamum. rhowad 
that thaso pro&t* were net wroly che~ieelly 
similar to Iight8r alamnto, but y11l light*r 



r( IrnPrirr l In thnr Iaae month Lirre Nelrnsr 
rr,d ~tt(r Frisch (ln the .IWV.IA~ 16 isrue of 

KG? ULG ) named t h e. new procasm ‘flsrlon,’ 

I,r,.d(cred that the frrgssnra l hould hrve IArge 
k!natlc enef&tes. snd sxplalned the process in 
CC- of s llquld-drop model. ~lro in that fame 
mnth of Jarnary 1939. &~rIco Far81 arrived ln 
the United Stmtbs fro6 FUClat It4ly. 

folloulng ths discovery of fieeion, con- 
f[m[ng experiments vmrm quickly cart-lad out in 
1 ahoratories Around the world. It wu loon 
discovered that ncucronm vafa producmd fn the 
fir6fon proceu, mnd that alsomr all of rho 
fjm,ion of uranlua vas occurr$ng ln the 
rc:ative1y rmrm 18otope, *‘W. In that 
same year (1939), Niels Bohr and John Uhcalar 
p&llmhad thein c.heory of flsmlon, bamed on the 
1 lquld-drop model, tshlcb ir still fundamantrl to 
modern flsmion theory. 

On the da&@ of puhltcatlon of the %hr. 
Weelor psper, S~~~~t~~~~~~ Z , 1939. Germany ~~~~~~~~ 
Polmnd, the Second Yorld Har vum undarvay, and 
fission muddenly took on a new importenca. It 
was realized by nany that a fimtion chain reac- 
tion aEght be pormlble, reaultlng in the ralerao 
of very large aewunta of anargy. Thw, lnfornd 
sclentlmtm uato already awaro in 1939 that it 
alghc wall bo poeelbla to produce the demtructtvo 
effect of many thousands of tona of high l xplo- 
slve vlth l mlngle bo& conealntng a rmlaclvrly 
smell awunt of firrionablm uterlal. It seemed 
probable that Cenaany would press ahead with chlr 
devclopwnc. Apprehenmlve of thlr porslblllty, 
Rclcntirts In the remt of the vorld largrly 
crescd publishing ftrslon raaulcm by 1940. 

I- vlwtd from the hlstorlcal perspective, it 
IS most lnterestlng thmt today, a half century 
later. ve have the startling announcescnt/claim 
of . rmdlcally nmu, sllegedly-nuclemr, 
phenomenon popularly known sm ‘cold fusion.” 
Fxperlmcncs to date mre inconclusive (sona are 
cvcn dlsputcd), and the verdict 1s clearly still 
out on ‘cold fusion*; at this writing the 
clnimd large energy release from cold fu.slon 11 
not undcratood--with conjacturas ranging from 
thr unprecedented possibility of nuclear 
r*n(‘r ions resulting from some type of 
rhraical/solrcular tntermctions to the very 
TPIXT~F possibility of m rsdically new genre of 
ul!rH-high sxotheralc chemical reaction(s). 
Vhrr her boner or breakthrough, the aroused 
sr!en’ific coaauni~y will see to it that this 
ir;sur is objectively snd definitively resolved. 
and that Xrturc’s truth will out! 

b ALFRED O.C. NIER’ at the Unlvcrslty of 
Hlnncsota (per direct request of Enrico Fermi) 
sepxrated a sanpl* of *s’U using his 
recently developed mass $paCtrOaeter. The 
saeiple was then sent to Columbia Unlvetrity 
vhcrr It vas used to confirm the rare Isotope’s 
reepotsslhi1lty for slov-neutron flsrlon. 

York on fi~slon vu contlnuad qu[s~ly l t u 
lnc rearing rat*. In June 1942, thy n4-hattra 
ProJact warn EeCrOtly undrrtrken fn the &,lted 
stst*r. with the ObJectfve of producfng -laar 
weapons, if posmlblo. 
cherrsfter. 

A*sslngly soon 
thm vorld’m firrt raif.murtafn~ng 

tlsrlon c:.n!n remetion (lrrclng 28 a~n~tes) “a, 
producmd on December 2. 1962. under the 
dlrocclon of gnrico termi, the ‘Itsllan 
Havlgmcor.” who vlth him co-vorkers had . 
carefully l smmmbled blocka of ordinary urmnfu 
and l xrrs-pure graphltm (am l nrutron 
‘moderator’ to mlow down the neutron* and 
Increase the llkellhood of flmslon) to pro&cm a 
nuclear reector, under the Ueet Strndr of gt~gg 
Field Stadlm at the Unlverslty of Chlc~go. &, 
lncredlbly short the later the gigantic gaseous 
dlffuslon facility was undertetcn (rcrrcfng in 
1943) st Oak Rfdge, Tenncssme to separate tha 
more flsslonablo isotope rarll froa ordinary 
uranltns (a prodlglous task that, It vu later 
l@arnsd, had bean conrlderrd a practicsl 
Yrapossfblity by both Germany and Japan, at least 
in clam for umm in World War 11). 

A rscond candldata rntrrlal for a 
self-suscainlng fission chata reaction. &ad & 
posmlbla nuclear wrapon. was the plutoniw 
isotopa, ‘r’pu, that had only teeentfy bean 
dlscovsrrd by Glenn Smaborg and co-workorr 
at Berkeley in 1941. St vas thought. ud lat*t 
proved , that plutonlu (and mom rpeclFlcal1y 
chm lrotopa *“Pu) should be f lssionablo 
by slow neutrons in the maam way as 'wl. 
Follovfng active research on tha chaafstry of 
plutonluu at gerkaley in 1961 and early 1942. 
the Plutonlw ProJect vas ortabliahad lo aarly 
1912 at the Wnlvarrlty of Chicago. Mb on August 
20. 1962 the flrrt cherLca1 coopound of pluto- 
niua. a fluoride contalnlng only -1 microgram of 
“Vu. was imolatod. Just thrro v8mk8 latw 
the first rctual veighlnl: of a pure chulcal 
compound of pluconiw. FuOs. took plaCa 
on Thursday. September 10. 1942 at tha nevly- 
estsbllshed Unlverslty of Chicago !fatatlurgical 
Laborrtory.m 

It seems no great exaggeration to say that 
nuclear flsslon and the ensuing nuclerr age IUW 
impacted, to a greater or lesser degree, thr 
lives of most of the five billion inhabitants of 
this planet - - and in my ovn cue chls has been 

. 

g It should be borne In slnd that, becalme 
nuclear l afmguards sre directly concerned with 
fisrlonablo macerfalr and their pocentla1 for . 

dlvermlon end ~lmuss. ewphasls In thfm 
hl3torlcal psrspectlvc lr on ssnsitlv* 
fissionable matetimls (notably *ssU and 
¶3Sh ._ the critical coaponentm in nucfeer 
~XP~OS~VO devices), how they worm first 
obtained, and how they srm used, safeguarded l nd 
controlled. 



true ‘ln rp.der. -’ on the same day that 
(pl~ronit~~) chsnlrtry history wss beinS sad.,-- 

Thursday. Septcabrr IQ, 1942-e l wide-eyed young 

frashmrn errlved et the Unlverslty of Chicago 
full of enthurls~m to pursue hle lntendsd major 
In the .xcitIng field of chtolstry! My &erlgned 
dormitory room on the 3rd floor of Hltchcock 
Hall at the corner of 57th end Ellis, looked 
directly over the West Stando of the footbell 
rtedium at Stqg Field. 5urlng th4 course of 
that very busy end rtlmulaclng fall at the 
Vnlverslty of Chicago, I end aany other young 
would-be sclcntiste found the entire atmosphere 
electric end highly etlmulatlng. Particularly 
lrprcsslve to many of ue wee l eealed-off 
hcevily guarded srea posted vlth the *torn 
varnlng “U. S. Covarnmant lfetrllurglcal 
ProJect.-Keep Out.’ As we regtiP*rly passed by 
this 6rea on Lhe vsy to our Monday-Uednosday- 
Friday freshman cnlistherllcs cl.ess, YQ w~dd 

occasionelly pick up black duet (Ferml’e 
grephlte) on the solee of our tennis shoes. 
Needless to say, ve were totally oblivious to 
the history ‘the Italian Navigator’ was making 
u&r our very noses; many on campus sensed that 
sospthlng really blg and important must bo going 
on. and us vondered when, and if. ve’d one day 
flnd out tit it ~8. all about. That day dld 
coaa nearly three years later on August 6, 1945. 
st Columblr University ln Nev York City. 

In 1913, I was recruited into the Wavy 
‘V-12’ College Tralnlng Program snd was rent to 
HIT in Cambridge, Naesachusatte on the condition 
thet I chenge my major to physics, end 
subsequently serve as a Radar Offleor in the 
U.S. Navy. Thus I witched from cheolstry to 
phys lcs , and upon graduation from HIT in June 
1%5, a11 of us In the Navy V-12 program were 
imedl~tely sent to Columblr for en intensive 90 
day officer training course (the regular Navy 
derlslvely dubbed us ‘90-&y wonders’). With 
Hitler’s Germany Just defeated, in May 1945. the 
ver focus use now riveted on the far east, and 
ve were being prepared for lwsedlate sea duty 
end the coming aaselve (‘million-am’) invasion 
of Jepan. Everyone understood that a U.S. 
Invrslon of the Jrcyanase hoaelsnd would be 
trsmondously costly in lives and resource.. but 
it US to be the final big push that would end 
world War I1 snd at last bring ‘peace to the 
vorld.’ In early Summer. 1945. however, the war 
was still raging, and though ve didn’t talk 
sbouc it (the invasion) exuch, ve rll knov full 
~11 what was at stake for our country, the 
world, and also for each one of us lndlvldually. 

’ As explained at the oursec. this hlstorlcal 
sketch 1s purposely written from an lndlvldual 
perspective (cry ovn). a point chat should be 
kept in elnd. particularly in sow of the 
recounclng of personal lmprerslone and 
recollectlo~. 

Thbn on the afternoon of August 6, 1945, l s 
ve were wrchlng free drlll back to our training 
ship “‘lha Prairie gtata: enchored ln cti &.&on 
near George Yaehlngton bridge. ve heerd the 
new6boye shout lng l t  ru8rn announces 
rovolurlonsry nou atoalc bomb dropped en 
Jepen. l Two burning question6 rushed 
irudlately into oy mind: (1) l lgbt this end thr 
uar quickly, l cretch the U.L. lnveelon. UKI U~O 
untold livee --both Amerlcen end Japrneea. 
lncludi~ pertup my own? and (2) could this 
have bran u&at the l upar wcrot ‘Hetallurgical 
Project’ at Chicago WAS l L1 dout7 I)och of 
these questions warm l oon to be mmtmrad. In the 
l fflrmatlvo. On August 15 the Japanese 
turrsndared, the mobilization of the meeelve 
United States inwslon force VP* called off. end 
World War II was over. On that unforgettsble 
day, August 15. 1945, I found myself cwlght up 
%n th* wild, tuseultuow throng that Jesased lnto 
Times Square in Manhattan to colebrrte *V-J [ky* 
(Victory over Japan Day). and the return of 
peace, at hat, to the vorld.’ 

Immedletoly eftor the var. my l owlao 
coed-nt to the U.S. Navy VU fulfilled with a 
yew of 8u duty (%eglc carpat* duty. bring!% 
troops back boas from tba fu out) AS l Kdar 
Officer aboard the USS Klnybury (which we 
lrrworontly dubbed the ~dir&barry’). 1 thoa 
returned to cfvilian llfo to eomplrta my 
grduato rtuUles in physlcr (the Kwy-lapoaod 
rritch from chomlstry had l takenmI), and 
Septaebor 1949 found me, or rather ue (I now had 
a vlfo l nU wvborn son). hoadirq West in our 
gnewm i939 Ford Coupe to the Vnivrraity of 
California, gorkeloy to do research undar 
Profemor Cm1110 Segre 8e a U.g. Atomic Kwrgy 
Cosliisslon ?ortdoctorel Follow. gorkoley YU an 
extrerly excltlw place to live ud do phyrlce 
in 1949. 1. 0. Lawonce VU Director of the 
Unlvorelty of Calffornle Radiation l&oratory 
and I wae prlvilegod to got to knou and to work 
along el& uny leading l clentiets. l owral of 
vhoa had vorked at lar Alwr la tb Nanhattm 
Project--people like Em1110 Segre. IA8 Alveror, 
Oven Chamberlain. Robert Serber. EUwfn NcMllm. 
tarry Johnston, Hugh gradner, end uny othorr. 
From l technical and professional standpoint, I 
came CO have a new appreclatlon ud high regard 
for the qrulity end quantity of technical wrk 
that had been accomplished in such an incredibly 
short tlw at LOS Aluoe. I mmt candidly adait 
rlght bore that I had already fallen in love 
with Nev ~axlco on l srlior visits to the 
Southwest dating as far back as 1939 --when J. 
Robert Dppenhelrsr hlarelf was stlll exploring 
the strange and wonderful natural beauty of “The 
Land of IQ-tchsntssent l Ths, when in the fell of 
1951 I uas offered a research eteff posltlon at 

P”It 6eems 4pproprlace here to clt* onto egaln 
the errliar advisory footwto concomlng the 
rather personal, flrrt.hand-recount nature of 
some of the reflectlone recounted hero. 



1 :olncd the stdff of the Los Alamos 
,yI Lticrl E~~C~IMIIIS Croup. under the leafiership 

of H c. P~XCcm. which carrlcd out research on 

crit,cAl 4 subcrlcical .soscablibS of SbZUitiVb 
flssionsble m.teI.i.ls at the Psjsrlto C.nyon 
Sitb s0.. seven sites southeast of rho Los 
A1‘Do’ tomrlte. The Pajsrlto Canyon site was 
Ch~a~d~ for crlricrl assembly work l o that its 

lrolatlon could protect others froa radiation if 
a critlcslity ‘CC ldsnt should occur.‘ Orie- 
Itirlly. crl t1cal assemblies (e,&., of “‘U 
an4 2rtpw jr1 various bare .snd refloctod con- 
f strr*tion*) 1rer.9 HQtlOyetl SpbCIfiC~lly IOr St?* 
nUclear vcapon~ d.e~~*ispwnt rffort. Later. uny 
<.npcrimnts verb afeed at esrnhlfshing a did. 
range of crtticallty-safety guidelines and 
rertrictfons AlSO. extensive i$iV&Slfg~tiCHlS 
vlth vsrlous configurntfono of ftscels and 
fertile taaterlals in bare and reflected 
gromatrles were carried out to gain A better 
understanding of the physics of nuclear 
r~rctlons in fisslonsblc materials and of thy 
ftselcm process itself. Such investig.tlon. hwe 
Lncludcd detailed studies of fiseion-ch.in 
dynsaice and prompt neutron behavior of 
nrbr~crlticsl Bystems; e.g. 9 ‘Rossi-a” MU- 
ureoents of prompt ntutron periods in #trl 
crltlcsl ..semblies.s which provide an 

indcpendbnt method of prbcise reactivity 

calibration. Clesrly also of fundaaental 
importance to reactor kinetics and precision 
reactivity deterainatton are the prompt and 
delayed neutron and gamar ray tmlraions ftoa 
tirslon, AS discussed further below. 

The us. of Intense prompt neutron bursts from 
rhe bare arrU assembly, ‘Lady Godiva’ (shb’b 
unclad), to study the detallad characteristics 
ic 6 I group periods and yields) of delayed neu- 
cro*b from fission provides one of many examples 
of the usa of critlc&l assbmb~lcs in nuclear 
flsrlon research. The decay-group periods and 

b‘ .^.._. -AL 
lhr critical arsembllas verb 

~wlpulated by hand, a hazardous procedure chat 
!iad Ird to the death of Harry Daghifan in 19G5 
and :)I bulb Slotln in 19C6.’ In each case 
lttc trit!cal assembly beir.g fnanipulated 
tor*~irrPd of two mating Pu hemispheres (the 
“PLlyu;” ,.yr,r.Q dlacussed below) surrounded by a 
r.eu: rori rt flactor (of tungsten carbide and 
bczvl!lum. respectively). And in tsch case A 

coa~olar:l: of the critical assembly had slipped 
inI0 a more reactivt pos:t.ion. producing A 

~.:J;,cr~rorppt.rr!ttCdl pulse of rsdiatfon. The 
s@Cwd l Cridcr,t Ird to a formal ban on hand 
oprr*tton. dTld (1 rcoott-control Crltlcrl 
E’XP@riaents r’.cIlity (vlch l/G-mile separation 
hCtwQf! cz Itirsl aswmbly laboratory and remote 
c*nt rol center) was ~peclally designed end 
~~~@4 to ~Oaplrtian at Pajarito Canyon site in 
19SI 

ytelds af dehyed nbutrons are of pArt&eulu 1~~ 
portance in rhb control of mclear rectors bo. 
cause they 1 Isit, or ‘pree.’ the rate ef 1wrer.e 
or dscressc l C which a flsalen chsln react;- edn 
proceed. belayed neutron charscrer;~ttc~ a. 
measured by 
fl&slorubi* 

lrr.di.ting . small resplo of 
aatetlal with l burst of MUE~DIU 

(clther high-aabrgy ‘fmc’ firrlon nwtre or 
lov.energy ‘thermal’ nautrons), thea r.pldly 
transferring the suple to a shielded aoutrm de. 
teeor and messurL~ the decay of delapd a.eutto(r 
intenstty 4th tiu. Cmputor l nelyrir tat0 
exponeotIa1 drc.y-group yields end periods (half 
live.) Ir then performed by .n .pproprl.ti it.r.. 
tlve lesst oqusrer fittlw prore6urr. The ultra- 
high neutron Lntenrltler obtstrublo frum a erit- 
ical assembly .uch . . hdy Co&v. provldr l 
unlqu. .nd ideal lrrsdlstlon source for rucb 
nm.6umwnt.. Figure 1 show the t&y Co&v. 
bare rrrU crtticd 4rsrob~y (5) kg of 938 l a- 
rictiod “SW maal) that Wl used Ior s&m 
e~t.nslve drl4yed neutron studier that vwo 
c.rrled Gut in the dd-1930s at the Critical 
Experiments Pmcillty at La ~lmos. Tar opera- 
tion (aluayr by teemto control). tha upper cap ot 
the Lady Godiva ~~e&ly (Lo8 Pie. 1) ~a %#- 
ered, mnd the bottos Cap Al rbhad, to fOm l 



:11 *i Lpt)C,r vlth cshrn’lally no r*f lcc1or. the 
I cnt rrl SCCllOlI rr.ci~ni~ied a dinmctr.31 oxperl- 
ai~tlt~l ,c-cP~~ t101s (‘glory hola”) vlth flllrrs 
l ml chsilr&ls for two 2r.u (V3$ ontlched) 

i 0l.l ral t ods tu~perlPatlon for oprnlng,r In the 

$iorv hoIs was provided by mass sdjustunt but- 
: on% of “‘U (Y1\) chat fit into recesses In 

:hr top and bottom spherical Caps. fur &9Ky 
hole vax fitted vlth a l/L-ln. dlanecral transfer 
tuba for rspld (50.morc) pneumatic traIIsf&M Of 
the swl, under study from ite potnt of lrradl- 
ation 1n the center of Lady Codlva to a lir- 
shielded neutron counting gbOWtV. In all, thr 
bay C~~JV~ critical assbably was used to maasura 
de 1 ayed nautfons from fart fi8rion of “‘U. 
2b’u. “‘U. I”Pu, z4bPu, and “Wt. and 
fros them&l fission of I’*U, ,l*‘U and “‘F’u.’ 

Delayed nouttons as veil as prompt neutrona 
iirld delayed end prompt gammd rayr. are only a 
fw of many basic fission characteristics that 
arQ Important to the design, a8 Wall AS 
effirisnt and safe operation of nuclear chain 
re&c!lng syrtees of var lous type*. Hovevet, 
th!r wry brood topic vould carry us far afield 
from the scope and thrust of thla paper; for the 
prrrcnt purpose, sufflco it to aay that unique. 
characceristlc fission phenomena (such aa 
firelon neutron and gamma-ray esission) that era 
so laportant in sustaining and controlling the 
fiselon chain reaction also provide, by their 
vary uniquaneas, the characteriatlc “sIgnaturea’ 
that are csscntial to bfftctlva measurement, 
safrgusrds, and control of renslcivc nuclear 
nrarrrfs!s. We shall return to this iaportant 
topic presently in our discussion of nuclear 
ssfrguards. 

Over the years the Los ~lamos Critical 
Expcrincnts Facilfry has vorksd with a great 
.rerirty of fissionable material types, 
coapoa!t ions and configursrlons. and the broad 
scope of this vork it PaJarito Site has been 
‘i t 1 1 documented In two recent historical 
rr.J!ws 5 For me, one of the most unforgrt- 
!dIllP w::d :apressivr experirnces dtiring sow 13 
beak::. i,i rdjarito involved d sphere of metallic 
p;u?oni~u vhlch we. shall designate as plutonium 
c<,rc -1.: ” or simply “PLLITEX - The PLL’TEX 
I’ 0 r c 0 cor.‘,isted of two ma:lng hemispheres 

-9 l-cm dianrtrr) of nickel-clad pluronium. 
,- ,i (‘ ! we i gt. ine, aF~prOXitteC~:V 3 1 kg. The 
r‘,*l.iF- 1’.IY arId spontanrous f isslon nriltron 
6 ;i!.31r,rg TAIP?I fro:* PLGTM vf”L’e buffictrntly low 
T!,,c’ t ?,t :W hemispheres could br held in one’s 
! .‘I : Li i ,! (’ :~)g’thc’, 11% a cyhe t-e ) , which I 
,!: il T!w LeTi 4jJwrcb were qU1 cc warm to *he 
I <,,I! i, cl I(. ICI ‘tlpha-particle hearing within the 
plutar:l?ur. ni,*s, as one holds than. the neutron 
mrl!lnr co<ir>t lne, rate slovly rises due to the 
hi&r neutron multipllcatlon rate produced by 
I hc nrut ran rfflortlon and sodcrat ing 
ihloWln(: down) pffrct of the human hand (mstly 
H ,. 0 I around the for*. What left an 
if&ilhiv fmprcsslon on UC in those early days 
v&s that this small grapcfrult-sired metal ball 

5 

thnt I could hold In my hands held the anarty 
rqulvalent of tens of thousands of tons of m 
.-dub. of COuTl*, to the *nor- energy relearo 
(-ZOO KeV/flreion) In rho procare of pleat 
fls5lon, whoeo diecovery va comwmrate in this 
: .storlc conferanc~. Purthermota. for a11 ltr 
enormous dortLu*ti..b pot~ntiat, thlr mall 
rather banlgn*looking metal ball. beaidaa balna 
extremely valuable. web obvlourly very 
suscrptibla to concaalwnt . choft, loaa (it cam 
happen! ), and dlvaraion. 

The PuIlEx ~tre ir seen Ln an early (191r6) 
photo (Fig. 2) aa tvo bright wral (Ri-clad) 
hasispheraa‘ placed xlde by side. flat l lda 

a The spherical conflguratlonr that are so 
often charactarlatic of critical l srembliar stem 
from very rtrai&htforvard groaecrical 
conalderatlona of neutron ‘economy~; i.e., 
neutron production va. 1088. Ueutron production 
1s a volume effect. while noutron loaa 
(primarily leakaga, sspscially in bare system) 
la a surface effect, The ~eowtrfc shape that 
Ul~XiiniZ‘* voluro to aurfacr lo a rphero; 
therefor@, for any &lvon typa of rpproprlato 
fiaaionabla material, the mtntaua -t of 
(bars) mararlal required to l wtdn a ahbia 
reaction ie a l phero conatatl~ of the (bar.) 
‘critic81 aasa* ol: tlut utarfd. 



,! :t,r c0i.r ! lOC t lo, that Is!). Yith the core 
jr.pi~:~~!~d in the lover Cf reflector. and the 
>; j”‘*- sr~ics of Be shells complete out to l 

dinw:rr of 9  in., the assembly would become 
< ri’ical 111 I?&6 hand msnipulatlon of such 
iri:1ca; ,ac,rt-m!)lies ceased comp:etcly, and sll 
\t :3x it ivc critic.31 assembly oyc r&t 1c.m hsw 
!,~wc bc-6.” rarrled out by remote control (from a 
41 it JriC P of l/6 mile). The Flattop 

19. in .~:1,3rserer ‘infinite’ natural uranium 
trfItctor) asst*mbly at the Critical Expcrfments 
~.tc~li:y ac pajerlto Site. Los Alamos (see Fig. 
?) extmplifics modern specially-derlgncd 
~~~ipatnr for fully-remote-control critical 
assembly optrsrions with retwltlvc fissionable 
mnterlels The striking contrast betvesn 
fiF;ures 2 and 3 underscores, perhapr more 
I f fectivcly than vordr ever could, the 
lmprcssivc progress made since the early daya of 
Lend operated critical l asemblIes; i.e. a, 
r-pgards boeh the mechanics of manipulation and 
oporatlonal lmpllcations. 

VIewed from the perspective of nuclear 
5nfaguards today, 8y early years at Las Alanros 
working in the critical assembllts group 
; :o..,idcd invaluable hands-on experience and 

:I\ i y.h t lnro the unique characterisrics an3 
‘. !,d,>:or of both smnll and large quan:ititc-s of 
w1: iear materials of various Cvpes. composi: ic,r\ 
gzd ronfigurat ions As a very sobering case 117 

;‘iil t, It was PLlxEX that drove home to me. as 
n’tr tt as enyct.ing could. the vital importance of 
I. t r i ngt-7 : arcounteblllty and controls over 
\I.l’h it IVF nut lrar materfals In the rapidly 
~~i:c ,sn icg “UC lea1 ege --a” issue (both technicai 
,-,.j ;~~~ii: 1~61) of steadily in:reasing vorldwide 

li:’ f III over the years, that was to evolve 
I I’ *JA:I*.’ i”to the broad discipline now know 
( -- icIcar safr+ardr.= 

‘.!KPCI;.NCE OF XUCLFAX SAFEGUARDS 
A PARTICIPANT’S PERSPECTIVE. 

reatratning. the proliferation of nuclear 
ue.pons. In 1916. the lkruch plan propowd tha 
craetion of an International atomic 6v8lopwnt 
authority. to be entrusted with a11 phases of 
the development. use. inspection, and control of 
nuclear energy. The plan dalineated the need 
for restraint In nuclear-veapon developwnt and 
for incernatic:ul safeguards and penalties to 
prevent diverston of nuclear ratrrl&ls frw 
c lvi 1  isn nuclear power program. It also 
proposed that all nations forego the production 
and po~sesslon of nuclear ueaponr. Aithoqh 
many elements of the Baruch plan uere eventually 
Incorpora:*d into lnttrnatlonal safeguarda. In 
its time the plan was rejected, and by 1952 
three nations had produced r,uclcar vaepons. 
Secrecy Drcame thr fundamental nuclear policy of 
the UnIted States ad other nations. Dy aa 
early 195C’s mar:‘; na:iors were steklng ways to 
acquire the bcrwflts of “uclear tschnology and 
to develop rhclr own nl.lc:ear energy programs. 
This burgeoning ‘.ctlvity had a” tnhercnt 
potential not only for peaceful use* hut also 
for military applications. The alturtion 
clearly called for rcnevad rtteapts to arrive at 
some form of intrrnrtional understanding. 
CO,LSC”S”~. and corrsrralnt 

Prrsidfnt Eisrnf.owr’s 1953 proposal. the 
vidciy-hailed *Afo!as for Peace’ pro&rate, marked 
a fundamental change 1” U.S. nuclear policy. 
The px ogram was designed to proaote 



* major event earIy.on In the Atons for 
Pear* program was the flrvt Unlrad NatIons 

Conf*rnnc* on the Peaceful Uses of Atomic 

F.04 rgy . this ~i”prrcadanccd wrldvlda conference 
“a‘ convancd in September, 1955 In Geneva, 
Svltrerland. As proclalaed by tha vlca 
prrsldant of the Cenava conferanca. Nobe 1 
l.aut eate I. I. R&l. here for the first time 
sclrntfsts from the West and the Eaac, and from 
around tha globs were assembled co dfscuss the 
technical problems and challenges of the 
on~rtlag “CY nurlear age. Insofar as possible, 
.+t the cmavil Conference all papers from various 
countrler ln a givnn subject area wrt lroupcd 
together in the same technical rcsslora ‘or nericr 
of sassions. This format was u5u.t throughout 
the conference to frcilltate detailed 
International Incerconparison of new data and 

trchnlques. Thus the U.S. paper on delayed 
neutron wasuretamts, vhfch I was privileged to 
present. based largely on our recent work using 
Lady Godiva at Los Alamos. uas directly followed 
In the aama session by a Russlan paper, also on 
delayed neutron measurements that had recently 
bean carried out in the Soviet Union. Like all 
partlclpants, I found thlo flrat truly 
l”trrnatlonaL nuclear conference. providing for 
one .on-ona interactions among scientists fro* 
around the globe uorklng in the sane field or 
specialty. to be extremely sttoulating, 
sig”IfIcsnt. and memorablo.a 

I recall clearly that many of us In the C.S 
de-legation to the first Geneva Conference were 
f 1 llcd vlth a sense of history, and some 
eaareoant too, at the open rcporttng of 
previously rastrlcted Information on fission 
data, fuel-cycle processes, and plant 
oprratlons. Nearly every day, after late-night 
meetings of the U.S. dclegatlon at the 

T-- To cite but one example In my  spaclfic area 
of delayed neutrons, such interactions provided 
an tnteresting and revealing historical 
perspective. namely that the kry importance of 
dcIa?.ed “eutrons In controlling tha rafa of 
fiss!cn was rccoP,nlred very early on, not only 
111 rhr Vest, but also in the Soviet Vnlon. The 
rolt. of delvyed neutrons in reactor kinetics and 
control vas ourllncd in a very early prognosis 
0 f !trr prospects fpracefnl dOd ot!.rrulse) of 
“IiC 1 Par lncrgy.’ This remarkably forvard- 
looklng. if not “prophetic’, paper was published 
1 II i94D..llttle *ore than a year after the 
dlrcovery of f 1 zsfo”. l “d Bore than two years 
‘+ofore achlrvrsent of the first self-sustalnly 
chmln reaction. (Appropriately factored In. It 
could Save brought more technlcal realism Into 
some of the early erctlmntte of how long it would 
rake rhc USSR to dcvc!c*y the atorslc bomb). 

hc~ndqunrrcrr Hotel du Rhorwt. we saw new braas of 
cross. sect Ion and f lsalon-procase data 
declasslfled and released to the public domain. 
During this hlstorlr conference, I could not 
help but rem*=ber l y  l arlior daye as l 
Unlveraltv of Chhicrgo freakan wondering Just 
what chat superswcrec ‘Kacallurgical Project’ 
tir the Uerc Stand4 vm all about. Tow, tit4 
unproced4nted open spirit of lntarnatlonal 
cooprraclon that markad the first Conrve 
conferenca WCS in stark contrast to the varciw 
rocrecy that had of necessity characterlod 
FarmI’s t;lsrorlc flrrc “critlcallty l xparlmante’ 
loading to l chlevewac of the world’s first 
self-surtalnlng ffsalon chain reaction just 
thirteen years tarllrr In Chicago. 

Two years after the first Gantva Conference 
in 1955, the Intsrnatlonal Atorlc Energy Agency, 
a cornarstone of the ‘Atoms for Paaco’ 
~mplementatlon, wa.c created (in October 1957) co 
~ocur on, snd carry out, the proroclon and 
control of tha peaceful uses of nuclaar aner(y 
ln IAEA flambar State countrler around the world. 

Fostered in large part by the Atoms for 
Peace program, throughout tha 1960s peaceful 
nuclear anergy programs flourished In wny 
countrlas because suppllar naClOns, lncludlng 
the Unltad Stacas. offsrod an l xcrscloly 
attractive low-term swrca of nwlesf &al, la 
part co discourage the davsloptsent of ocher 
supply sourcas. Concurrently with chlr peaceful 
development, the 1960s also saw the number of 
nucleer weapons nations increase from three co 
five with the addition of France In 1960 and the 
People’s Republic of China ln 1964. Thhero mnd 
ocher ovencs led to steadily Increased Concord 
about nuclear weapona prollferatlon --both the 
further build up vlthln mrclaar-weapons nations 
and l spoclally tha possible l cqulaltlon by new 
natlona. In tha mid-1960s. lntetuifled efforts 
t0 reduce th. risk of proliferation led 
ult irately, in 1970. to implementation of tha 
Treaty on the Nonproliferation of Nuclear 
Veapons (HP?) 

Durtng thlr very active period of the 
mid-1960s. I had the unique (at that tlw) 
c,pportunity to serve for two years (1963-196s) 
vlth the headquarters staff of the International 
Atomic Energy Agency In Vlrnna. Austria. There 
I headed the Physics Sccclon of the Dlvlslon of 
Research and Laboratories. and our attenclon was 
lnltlally focused on thr very aeclve areas of 
llsrlon and reactor physics; e.g., ~a organlred 
and conducted the flrst ln the ongolng strlnr of 

IAEA Conferences OTT ‘The Physics and Chemistry 
of Flsrlon’ (Salrburg. 1965) AS well as other 
IAEA Conferences on “Intlastbc Scattering of 
Neutrons. (fioiwbay. India. 1964). and ‘Pulaad 
Neutron Research (Karlsruha. West Carwny. 
19651, among others. 

During my Usslgnaent ln Vlcnn4. IAEA 
Dtrcctor Cerleral Sigvard Eklund arranged for Y 



I II 7.-c: ul<,r s* f,,fI tiI~lsrIlhcrg who occn4lonally 
\:*,:,,, vi~nnr and ‘lb Ay,e”cY ” In the course 

of ,‘.iT fasclnatIre 

.or physltr 
“o;~:; at lonat) diSCUSSiON 

and AOTC-- Helaenbcrg 
rx,,rc.or+d lntcr~t3t and concern* ln severA 
a,**.. 1llClUdlQ the problca of l ffeccivo 
-E01?trols~ *VP r l ettsltiva nuclear nsterlelr to 
CnsUr. l galnrt chtlr elrurs (1.m.. the &emrel 

lasue nom called nuclcer refeguardl). A 
pros~e~fve future role for phyrlce meA8Ureunt 
lnsttwnt.tlon YES Inpllclt In our dlecuAtiaM, 
uhlcti left e 14atlng lmpr4-ion on y. lot only 
,,QfC mY d[rrur~Ion, vlth Heissnborg farcinetin& 
And Inrplrlng on the technicA 14~41. but the 
*Am4 held true on the phlloeophlcA1 4nd per~oM1 
lev41. 4 It l eerd chAt Halsenberg (not unlik4 
many thlnkAr#) inrtlnctlvely sought the larpr 
conn4ctlone bctve4a th4 vArlw phyelcA1 And 
blolo(;lcel l clenc44 --4nd indeed betvem ~11 the 

natural reienccs md All other areas of human 
thou@ end inquiry, lncludlng vhAt ho called 
‘the vlder regions of life’ AD embrAcod by 
roclology, philosophy, And religion. In 
comtemplaclng ouch & kind of episteEOlO6iCAl 
unity. hi polntr up the need for ‘breAdth of 
thought.’ transcending narrow dfrclpllne 
boundarler end categories In such A vay 61 to 
ultlmAtely find A uAy back “to l nAturAl balance 
bstueen thA rplrituA1 And mAterla1 conditions of 
llf4.’ Helrenberg ~4s indeed l phyrlclat of 
rrr4rkeble br4edth l d lnslgbt. Aft4r my  return 
co the U.S. from VlsnnA I looked foevard to 
future follov-on InterActlons vlth Prof. 
Hels4nberg, pArtlcularly After I hed b4coaA 
l ctlw In the AppltcAtton of physics mcesurcment 
techniques to the bUrg4Onlng n4v field of 
nuCl4At- rAftgUArdS Sadly, hovcve r , this vAs 
not to be; Yerner Helrenberg died on Februsry 1. 
1976. Ii4 hA# b4qu4Athed to us All hla 
WXWWntAl contribucloru to physics as well As 
hia vondcrful, end for H Inspiring, erseys end 
Aonographr’ in areas of science, philosophy. 
l d e-en A kind of noetic mplrltusllty, 

In July 1965. vhll4 still et the IAEA. I 
had the opportunity to tour md lccturc ln three 
Mjor nuclcsr research crntcrs in the USSR On4 

h ..-. -_--- ________ 
.It.rt a rouyle 0 f eX&llYi~lCtS On the personal 

1 f’ Y<’ 1 tivi srnbel-g wore an absolutely unique 
:le-c‘in displaying A bt.-iutiful dliirond.mtudded 
-I”--:t,c celebrated aerhc@atical syabol, called 
‘ix bar,. k.novn to every phyclclst the world over 
as 1)s~ fundamarunt41 constant in the equation for 
* !,c t rlctirated ‘Helstfbrg uwercainty prlncl- 
plc ” ‘-h-n 1 pxclalmed my sdmlration for the 
t rule ur;lqu* suitability of that pertlculAr 
tie-pin for hlw Alone. He lsenbcrg btasaed VI th 
cws sparkling. “das 1st eln gcsrhcnk von malnen 
Jtuclt riteIll* Aleonp. other delightful (for me) 
littl4 ridelites. was the discovery, quite by 
chance ( that we’re fallov Segitterlens. both 
born on the ~c*ra~an lagcwiary ‘Rraapus ~ay.9 
December fifth 

purpo64 of the IMA-sponsored mlsrlon WA, to 
encotrreg4 and promote, through the frsmwork of 
the IAFA. further lnternetlonal ConparAt~on And 
exchenge In certrln uncl4srlfled er4ee of 
nuclear end reector phyrlce deem. ert4n4iva 
brl4f ing a. d technlcrl dlecusrions were held 
with prorln4nt nUCl*Ar end reactor phyrlctatx, 
lncludln8 L. 1. UIAChev And g. ?. #Akrlut4nb. 
the leAding Soviet nuel4Ar physlclrt In f;s~~~ 
deleyed neutron research (eee Fig. 4). I found 
it both stlmulAtlng and rsrsrurlng thAt our 
Sovlat cotmrarperta rhared mny of our I- 
conc4rns end problem6 ln er448 of reactor 
kinat Ice end control, 
eefety, 

l # ~411 em In crltlcality 
an6 even the ‘coalng’ problem of 

sefegu@rdr And tl&ht controls on nucl4Ar 
sAt4rlAlr. 

Over the course of q tvo year arrlgneont In 
VlannAe, the LapAct of ‘“any fActora --world 
nuclser develop64ntr. the new sxpariemo and 
persptctlve gslnsd et IAEA hs~dquarters, end my 
widening IntareBt in fnt4rnAtfonAl tmchnfcal/ 
polltlc4l iosueo-- l ll resmad to combine to 
reaffirm aore forcrfully than ever beforr, v  
earlt4r convlctforu About the grovIng ImportAnce 
of schievlry striqent l efeyrrdr end controlr 
av4r senrltlve nucleer MtrrlAl8, and tha glebal 
chal long0 of nucloer nonprol$ferati*r 
generally. I elto had felt for some time t&t 
the expendfq cepsbilitier of nuclear physiee 
measurement technlquer ml&t ~11 be brotyht to 
beer on thlr important problem. In re trotmt, 
it ee4~ abundantly clear thAt I myself bed 
lroun and wolved concurrently vith the wqlry 
~SSUO end discipline of nucleer sefeyrds. Xn 
my cmo, by the time I returned to tha United 
States in the Fell of 196s. I ues firmly 
convinced that A vlgoroua MD progru should be 



launched t.o devslop new techniques and 
fnstrwsnrs that would, In tine, provlds the 
technic&l basis for meeting ths incrersin& 
stringent 8AfcguSrdS requirefsents that sons of 
us SW es ‘inevitable’. 

I felt strongly that the United Ststss 
should tAke ths ISad In thls key area. snd thrt 
Lo‘ AlA@ itself VA‘ ACtUAlly quita unique in 
hnving both the expertise and the fACilitfO8 

thst would be esscntts~ for the requicsd R&D 
effort, fncludlng nuclear instrw5entAtion end 
meaaursmenc knov-hov together vith the full 
rsnge Of MAteriAla PrOCAAAing, fAbriCACiOn. And 
recovery facil1tiss for specisl nuclesr 
ssterlsls. After soms initlak concerns about 
hov en RbD program in an SrsA such AS ssfe&uerds 
(prrtlculsrly lntemstional ssfeysrds) vould bo 
regarded end supported at Los A~AIWS over the 
long haul, I decided to taks the vhols aattsr 
--my Ideas. convict ions, concerns, And All -- 
directly to the boss, Los Alamos b+aboratory 
Director Norris Bradbury. (There v~6 never my 
doubt, incidentally. thst Bradbury - -vho 
directly succeeded Los Alamos’ ffrst Director, 
3. Robert Oppenheimer- - really VAS the boss, in 
the wry best sense of the vord). 

After giving the matter due consldcratlon, 
Dr. Brsdbury cams back vith A very porltivo 
response, and proceeded to arrange for u to 
sake preeentetions. brleflngs, stc. to Atorlc 
Energy CcmnIssion Chnirnrn Glenn Ssrborg, Gerry 
rape. and other ABC C~mslssl~ner~, as vell As to 
rPPloPriaCc stsffcrs of the Congressional Joint 
co=Rltt@c On Atonlc energy, AStOng others. In 
due Co”rSc. funding VA‘ secured and the Los 
Alat~s SafeguArds R&D Pro~rarr VAC lAunched on 
Dtctobar 1. 1966. Six months lster, the AEC 
esteblished the Offlce of SAfeguards and 
Raterials ~mwgustnt At its Washington Head- 
q’Jarter8. AS roll AS A new Dlvlslon of 

SAf@&wrds in the AEC Regulatory Brsnch (nov the 
h-lcnr Regulatory Com1a~1011). 

As else&y Lodleetod, the l e1eetiea of the 
Los Alsms Leboretory to sps8rtkeed alte6 btete8 
lsadsrshlp in ssfs@~rds R&D (both dCmMtiC4lty 
Snd internatloacllly) we8 d\w ln ler* pMt t0 
the unlqus fecilltios end l xpertioe tbot kee 
Alamo‘ alrsady hSd in plme. Thceo included the 
Eull gmut of utorlSl8 ptocessi~. frbrleatloa 
and rscovsry fAeilitis8 for special IWC~US 
6iAteriAl‘. lncludlly plutonlm end urmiu of 
A11 1lqJ enrichaents; it Ah0 bd tb 
world’s leadin& (Ad nrigirml) expatlse ud 
rsnots-control fscillties for experiments with, 
mAnlpulAtlon, handling and storsge of flsslon- 
ebls ertcriaLs of ~11 coapasitions. 6h~ps8, end 
sizes in both subcriticAl end criticel 
conf igurAtions.8 tn sua, the Los AlADO‘ 
legacy of direct ‘hsnds-on’ experlo~e with 
flsslonsb~o aAteriAl8 (rAn6ing from thets 
detailed ‘aiCrO‘COpiC’ chsraCtsriStiCS to thsir 

' In conmctlon 4th rho qecid rrlAticwuhip 
bstvern CritiCAt ASSet8blis8 l sperinents And 
SAfSgU4rdS RbD. tt fS moat ApprOprbte. 
efflclent, And Nhdly AdvsntAg8OUb thAt the80 
two professional dlrcipllnes crs n9w c~osoty 
coupled both tochnieslly And or~AnlsrtIonAlly 
within tha mu tSchnlcs1 dL~islan St Los Alsnos 
(The NuClsAr TcChnOtO6y end Cnginsrring (1) 
Divl6ion). 

9 



“var&ll ‘anrroscupIc’ Lshsvior In large crtt.lcsl 

OyrtPar. to the nl tty,grltty of stat.-of- 
Che.src Pro~444tng technology) ~44 antlclpatad 
to be uniquely vslusble to tha nation’s 
plon4rrlng safeguards Rbb effort. And Indead, 
ths Internationslly-recognlsad leadcrahtp Of 
u s. Safapards R6D war tha pars bcsrs out the 
hf@ly productive syner&lam chat hams0 ,-1:;r 
from combining the spoclal 
capabllltlaa notad l bova with top-notch 
ssfa~uarb, detection, 8easurament. and aystaM 
deslyl l xperCls*. 

SAP~C~JARDS TECRIOLOCT--PRLSLI? StAtD6 AID 
CAYABILITXZE 

Bcginriing Rn the 19608, a4 nuclear 
sctlvfCfe4 expanded In nwy countries artrund cha 
vorld. safeguards concern4 increased 
correspondingly. and steadily greater 
rsqulremrn~c VK?~O placed on nuclear material 
messuraaent capeblllties (e.g., With respect to 
detection nen4ttl~lty, tlmellnesa, accuracy. and 
rcprssentatlve sampllry) for tha =ny fora ud 
conflprations of materials found ln tha nuclear 
furl cycle. TtiIr. in turn, haa led to the 
development and lmplementatlon of 4 now 
mesauremant technology to supplement. and 
eorplcmant, the traditional de5tructivo aB5ay 
wthoda of saaplln8 and cheislcal assay. This 
now technology --now coaaonly know l s 
IWldOOtNCtiVO l Sry. VDA*-- la based on dlroct 
physical measurements of unlqua charactariatics 
of the fission process and of fissionable 
macerlals. As Indicated earllrr, there la a 
special synergism in the Juxtaposltlon of 
nuclear fission and nuclaar l afeguarda; 1.0.) 
the characterlstlc fission phenomena (such as 
galasa-ray and neutron amls4lon) that are so 
beslc to the fission procars and the release of 
nuclear energy, provide at the ssma clme their 
OY” unique ‘signatures’ that are essential to 
effective measurement. sccountablllty. and 
control of sensltlve nuclear materlsls. l%us 
ths development of modarn safeguards technology 
has. by Its very nature, entailed a synergistic 
coabinatlon of: (1) drtalled knowledge of 
certain lnhersnt characterlstlcs of the flsslon 
procsss and flssionabls materials together with 
(2) the practical applicstlon of these 
charscteristics In the development of NDA 
Inetruments and techniques for safcguardlng 
these aatcrfals. 

Nnndestrur~ive assay techniques fall into 
tvo asjor cetcgorles. pa44lVe snd active. 
PISS~VC assay usas naturally emitted gamma-ray 
and,‘or neutron radlstlons as direct signatures 
of flrslonable matsr1414.~” Acclvb assay 
tnvolves lrradlatlon with neutrons or photona to 
fnduee flsslons in the sample to be essayed. 
Ka resultlna neutron or gassaa-ray sl6natures 
are analyzed to determine quantltatlvely the 
amount of fla4lonablt material present. For 
l ore than 20 years lnnovatlvo 4aftKuarda 
research and development programs ln the United 

Stace4, and Ipors 
countries, 

recently In sovaral other 
have developed. tested, and 

l~pleunted a broad range of passlva and l ctlv* 
NDA instnmentr 4nd Waaurawnt/6cfountabllltf 
syatr8s that ara now uldely employed in 
44foluardir8 nuclarr matrrlalr 
f4clllcfe4 of all typar. 

In nuclear 
ADA lnstrwnca rawa 

in ait0 and coaplrritf from s-11 portable -1~ 
(e.g., •~ ~11 u a corny-on brlof caao) for 
use by safol;u&rdo inspectors in on-aLt* 
veriflcatlon of nwlrar 
to largr In-slcu 

utorial lnv~ntorloo, 
IDA measurement cyst- 

deslgnod for to&in ln-plant use not only for 
l afapards and aacountabillty, but also for 
procero control, quality control, crltlcaltty 
safety, end radiological protection. In thla 
wctlon, vo survey briefly the ujor categortaa 
of gamah-ray and neutron-bnsed paealva and 
sctlvo assay techniques, glva rapressntatlve 
cxamplea of NDA lnstrurnents currently in w.. 
and cita nwnb notablr instances of ongoing 
staea-of-the-art NDA tachnlqua davelopcasnt. 

Flrat, in the area of passive -ray 
asray, many different Instnssanta have wolvod 
employin tha two wall-known typos of game-ray 
dsitoctorr; 1.0.) low roaolutloa H&I (TJ) 
aclntillation detectors and the high-resolution 
~eraanlum solid-scam detoccorr. ?4ecoa*ary 
correctlone for rastplo attenuation or0 csrrlod 
out Wing l lthor en l xtwnal pame ray cwrco or 
by rultablo l ulyo11 of tha menurod rasposuo to 
the surplo’s ovn tnternal camsa raya. Oamsa-ray 
maasuramenta ualng the l o-called ‘enrlchsant 
mator prlnclpla are bssad on rho fact that for 
fired datector-ramplo (ewetry and for l amploo 
that aro thick relative to the panetratloa bptb 
of the 165.7-k& r4rU gema rays, th count 
rata due to tho 185.7-kaV game rays la directly 
proport tonal to l nrlchunt . %en porformed rltb 
cam, KM enrichment meaauramta cam achlm 
0.1 to 0.2b preclalon at ona relative l tmkdmrd 
dsvlatlon. 

In the ease of plutoniua l4otoplc comporl- 
tlon m+asuremants by gamma-ray spactroacopy. 
achievable accuracies are better than la for 
“‘Pu and s”‘Pu, and better than O.ZI for r4BPu. 
The wall-known and widely used Portabla Mini 
l4CA, (Fig. 7) is a battery poverod 2K/4K 
multichannel analyzer that can acquirr, display. 
analyze. and record gsaaa-ray spectra froa 
either No1 or hfgh-resolution germanium 
detectors. Using suitable standardr and 
callbratlon procedures the PICA can provide 
accurate on- the-spot medsuras*nts of u 
anrlchaent as vtll as total * J~u content 
(and can also be used for some Pu verlficstion 
applications). A second Instruaent. the 
Segmented Caraa Scanner-‘L, 1s used for 
arasurly 4amplea up to 200 liters in v0lW; it 
employs a transalsslon source that la via-d 
throu& l horlrontal collLmtor slit to aSSay 
the sample as a series of horizontal segmenta. 
and than measures sample response and tJm 
transmission coerectfon l tgstent by segment. 10 



the CM. of rolld soaterislr (0.8. scrap and 
rolid wart*) an important source of bier can 
rriss uhon lumps are prsssnt in the raaplo to bo 
aasayed; 4 method of dstactlon and corrwtlon 
for ths presence of lumps 1s under devslopment 
thst involves assaying tha samplo st dlfferont 
barma ray cnergle5.11 

The second uJor category of MDA tachnlquos 
is sctlvs game-rey asmy. rsprasentod by the 
corple~ent~ry tochnlquos of gamma-ray 
dsnsltometry and x-ray fluorsacenco. In the 
dcnsitowtsr. 5 gamaa-ray beao is passed through 
.n array ramp10 and 5 gamas-ray detector 
mCasUCe5 the transalttod beam WhOSO reduced 
lntanrlty 15 a function of the &amma-r~y energy 
and the mount. or concentration. of nuclear 
arterial between the .source snd detector. The 
1sotoplc l ources, “Co and ‘*SC-- with 122.0.keV 
and 121.1.k5V hamma rays respectively-- nicely 
(and fortu1tuously) bracket the 121.7-keV 
K-absorption edge of plutonium. There sources 

.r‘(I utllizad ln the so-called compact K-edhe 
dsnsltoneter developed for In-Iins concentration 
warureaents of Pu solutions in glove box lines 
ui thout brcachlng or affset1ng in any way the 
glove box containment. An installed “Co-“Se 
K-e&s densitometer system has been used for 
nasrly 10 years for aa;ay of product solution in 
the analvtlcal laboratory of the Tokal fuel 
rrprocesaing plant at iokal-Hura. Japan.” 
CQr.CrLTlly, the accuracy and precl5lon of K-edge 
&naItorsater measureosnts are better than It and 
can approach O.lt; in practice they are often 
supplenrntsd with isotopic cospoaltlon 
waauremmts. In the ears of othsr slsmsnt8 
(*.a. * uranlu8. thor lum) such fortuitous 
lsotoplc sources vlth gaw.rey l nerples that 

hsppon to Il. Just abova And Just balou a 
dcrfrsd sbsorptlon ad&*. (lenarally do not nx15t, 
50 x-ray &ansrotorr ato often used as ttw 
transmlrslon l ourco for dsnsltomatry 
mthw.ar58ents. 

In the complamsntery tschnigur of x-ray 
fluorescmcr WRF). ryln l guaa-r&y baam 1s 
p@srod through en array semplo, but hers the 
l bsorbod , r5tber than th4 tr4nmltted. - 
reys are uud to provide en l ssey 51~1. l?m 
sbsorblng l tou aro ralard to l xciud stat.5 
from which they decay by ealsslon of x-rays; ths 
onerglor of thrso x-rays ore uniquely 

chsrrcterlstlc of the olaeents ln tb rbsorblng 
aatstlal, and their latsnsltles are proportlonsl 
to th@ mounts present. Gamm-r4y dwultca5try 
rnd x-my flwr55c5ncr h5vo be5n l ppll*d a05t 
sucee55fully to tha n45urw4snt of uraniu sad 
plutonico corrcautr5tlms in solutlarw. The tw 
technlquewr sre coaplewntrry; i .a., bsnaitomntry 
1s best rutted for WI concentrations above -10 
g/l, whereu XRF ir best suited for conwn- 
tratfoos belov thts levsl. At Lerst tvo hybrid 
ASMY rystemr have baon built that m&in 
denaltwetry bnd XIV. ou iB used to usay 
urnnlw end plutonlua in light-user-reretot 
reprocerri~ rolutlona et lbnlotschuqxmtrta 
Kerlrruhr in the Fedora1 Republic of 
Gorabny,~5 bnd the other to daalgud for 
routtns use la the moovery uctloa ot thb Lw 
Alafao# plutonium feelmy. ‘5 

Concernl~ edvuued WM tecbnlque develop- 
ment in the area ol gum-ray asaw, two -1 
l rthods for dater8lnatton of )u to8wzrntr~tlea 
(5nd 15otopic dlrtrlbutioa) Iwm recently been 
drvelop0d that require eo extend redioec- 
tlvo l urces or x-ray prmretor5. but rely only 
on the tutu51 r5dl5tlonr frtr hr. Ttterthode 
l rs ldwlly l u1t.d to tha usby of 
reasonably pure Pu solutiona such u the probet 
aolut1ons of 4 raprocssslng plant anid the elrute 
solutions from anion l xchsqr colwans. Th0 
method5 cm bo sppliod to eeed or freshly 
separated Pu and can bo used to Nsuro hr 
concentrationa In pipbs or tanks. The flrrt 
method uses the MA2 isotopic program developed 
st Lavrcncs Llvermors National Iaboratory.s~ In 
this program 5 relative d4twtlon l fflcIenCy 
curve 1s fitted froa 59 koV to 208 luV lncludlng 
the discontinuity st the Pu K-5bsorptlon rd;e. 
For flxad ssmple thlcktias. the u@tude of the 
discontinuity is proportional to the )u 
concentration of the solution. ~pplyrq this 
method to Pu solutions uith eoncentrat1ons 
rangfng from 60 g/I to 320 g/l, it Y.SS found 
that the Pu concsntrrtlans can be determinsd to 
1.91 with precision8 of -l.)r. 

The second mathod*@ uses the rstlo of l pair 
of gaaara.r4y or x-ray peaks from the Pu s-l*: 
ok above the K absorption edge an4 OM below the 
adxs SO that thr absorption coafficlsnt~ (mu) l re 
aub5cantfally different. The pu values of 129 
LcV gsaau (zrrPu) and Ill-keV x ray (U I 
**lPu) d1ff.r 5ub5tantlally. 50 the ra 10 of Q 
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’ !‘, LI tYO llnc0 is l rtrong function of Pu 

~r,cFt,rrrrl@n. end for a flxrd solution 
tt,ick.na,r the function cm ba used to dQtQrrlnQ 
pu concQntracion from l uawremant of rho 
:11/129 ratio. Applying thlr ratlo method to Pu 
Dolutions with concentratloru ranging from IO 

R/l co 310 g/1. Pu concsntracionr were 
dst*rmlnQd to 0 268 with proclslons of -0.2n. 

calcultitIons Show that whllQ the reclo method lr 
Insansltlve to the munt of IOU 2 ebeotber (2 < 
10). for best result8 the medium 2 uCCir (2 C 
LO) in the solution should k  less tbn 6t of 
the PU concentrarfon. and thQ high 2 utrlx 

sho,,ld be less than 3I of th4 Pu concmtraclon. 
~,US if the concantratfon of lmpurltles in the 
PU solution is less chm tha amounta given 
shove , the method can be used to dete?mInr Pu 
ronrrntrotions from 10 g8/! en 300 g~/l vlth 
lrrr than I,‘l% him. Vhen the solution la very 
thlrk. the ratio approaches a unique sey~ptotic 
vrrluc, wlth the very prectlcal consequence that 
the rrtlo method can thsreforc be usd co 
4*tarmina Fu concencr~tions in tanks or bottlas 
without drawing sarsples. 

Turning now to nQutron-based MDA techniquea, 
Ye &dram first prrslw neutron mthods, an 
ares ~~SSQ onca agaIn va find close technical 
eouplly between basic chNacCerirtica of the 
flnslon process and the dcvrlopmant of 
rcrte-of-the-Art NDA Instrwsent.srIon. Neutroru 
originating in nuclear aacorlsls are primarily 
due to (1) spontaneous fiarlon (largely in 
Pu.73l). 240. and 242) and (2) (o,n) rem- 
clans in light clemenm (e.g., in the common1y 
used compounds of uranium and plutoniua, notably 
the oxides, carblbes. and fluorides, or in I), 
Be, or Ll lepurltiss). An l ddlciotuil source of 
neutron8 can artto, espclclally In larger 
sampler. from induced-flsrlon multlpllc~rlon in 
the SAmple. In general. psrrive neutron 
dstoction provides a convenient assay 
measurement, especlslly for plutonium s6mplrs. 
hecause of high neutron yields, detector 
sIc4plIcity, and neutron penetrability through 
tt,c eamplc and st.orsgc or shipping containers. 
The most frequently used neutron detector for 
HDA instrumntation Is the ‘He proportional 
c  0 ?I n t e r , chosen for ralatlvely high neutron 
drrsctian efficiency, lnsensitivlcy to gamma 
rays. reliability and long-term stabiltty. 
S~~~nlanrous fission “coincident’ nQuCrons are 
dlrllnguishcd from (a,n) ‘singles” neutrons 
bv coinr idencs counting technlqurs based on 
hi&h resolution (ultra fast) ‘shift regiStera 
coinrideore eicctronics.” 

The two most frequently used pssslvs neutron 
alp,nn?ursr are the spontaneous-fisrlon decsy 
uf the even-nnebrrad plutonium isotopes and the 
(0.1~) reactlon in UPI. Neutron coincidence 
countars seasure the total spontmtous-flsslon 
decay rate from plutonium, which lncluder contrl- 
butlons from the three awn-nu&erQd Isotopes 
“‘FU, “OPU, and “‘PU. Conerally. ““Pu Is thQ 

aaJar contributor. and it 1s cotxvanlrnc to defiw 
the qurntlty: 

wtkbro tt. 1 to*ffIclmts 2.52 & &.gg l r* 
&termInd from fundamntal nubux#m3Bts ef 
flrslon neutron rlraion frm verlau firrlela 
lcotopos, and t&o ucouQt of th highor 
l poncmtws fluton decay rata8 u ~11 u thb 
hfgbm rvorago number of neutrona pet fiulm 
(6) ln **e&I and “‘lb. Total pluconIua em tbm 
be calcu1at.d fton plutonlw isotopic 
coaposltlon: l .g., l o deterninel fro* 
high-resolution gamsa-ray opectroscapl. AJ 
exten8iw field ~xparlsmr hrr doponrtratad, 
ch4 co&InatIon of thQmQ two cechn1ques ten 
br QXtrQlQly QffOCtIVQ --aI long l s thQ 
contrlbutlon from (0.n) neutrotu md smpl* 
self-mulcIplIcatlon 1s not too large (cf discus- 
sfon of (0.n) mnd multIplIcrtIoa affects 
bclov). 

For noat applications tha pustvs twutron 
rlgnd Iron uranium is too mall to provlbr 0 
reliable assay ri gnaturs. Tim uJot ucrptlon 
is us‘q when the hlgh cross uctioo of r& 
(0,n) roactlon on fluotln provide* l ursful 
uranlm away slgnaturo. that hu bwn m8d to 
meaauro highly onrIched U?r cylltxdsrs m6 
liquid UFa at the product load-out polat 
of l nrlchmsnt p18nta.*” 

By far the ust widely uud paaslvs neutron 
counter Is the High tvol kutroa Colncfdmco 
Count9 c  , HLHC*r (So. Fig. 0) developti at 
Los Alamos for the assay of bulk plutmlu 
mnplos ranging from 10 g to several kllogzuj 
of plutonium, end **% content from a fme 
per cant to - 30%. Ihe HUK. hu becou OQn of 
the real ‘vorkhorsos’ of IALA safeguards 
lnspectfon and vetlflcatlon operationa vorlA- 
vlda. It ran assay PwlQS COllt4infQg uw) 8 
or *ore of pluconlua In 300 reconde vlth a 
prcclslon and accuracy of bcttrr thm 1%. n%a 
utility of the basic HLNC oyrtam hU bQQn 
greatly Extended by the developwnt of a vholQ 
family of HWC-like detectors with opsclallmd 
detector heads. but all employing the sa barlc 
‘shl ft -ragister’ colncidcncQ QleCCrOniCl.” 
Individual detector heads vary greatly &.pQndIng 
on the materiala and conflguratlons to ba 
measured (e.g., ranging from her& for small 
inventory sampler to large fast rimctor fu01 
aoseabl IU) . 

&any nuclear eaterIs samples exhlblt a mess- 
urable neutron multlpl!cstion VdUQ. e$pQC ia 1)’ 
the larger saapl~s with hundreds or thousands of 
grbms of l Ith4r rarU or r’*Pu. mull pare Ive 
neutron aeosurctmentr can be altarcd by neutron 
moderatora (e.g.. moLrcure), reflectors. md 
l beorbere In or near thQ swle. CoorcltktioMl 
colncldance counting proce&ures ha- mwked 



reeoonably well for pure PuOt aatarlals; how- 
ever for highly multiplyin SlllPpleS, illpUCe 
oxides, sampler with hc.gh ‘*‘Am content, and 
mlts wrth hlsh (o.n) yleldr. the procedure 
falls because of the unknovn multlpllcarion 
and Indured fission rates. A method was 
dew loped several years *go to correct for 
m>~li!i~lIcatlon effects based on eeaaureaent of 
the KC-81 colncldencr count rate, R. together 
uitt, t.t;s rat10 of R to total neutron rate, 
T; 1.c ( the ‘re4Ils to totslr” ratlo. 20 
Hare recently, detailed mulclyllcation cocrec- 
rlons have been applied to special casi?s; 
cg, a neutron self. intarro~atfon technique 
t 01 assay of plutonium in high (0.n) 
oaierlals I’ Also. Honte Carlo rirrulations 
of ,cc~,tto,, coiwldeprlcc counter assays have been 
‘,‘,’ r‘%s!iillv irppi icd” to pasafve sss*y of 
lilt b,C ,eoiHt PUOZ saaplea for which erro- 
:i+w,hly high sbsay values olre obtained by 
roi\vrt~t lwnl coinc Idence counting procedures. 

!k~twlthornnding rha ~lgnlflcmr pr0@aSS 
ttint has been made In deValOpin(l colncidancs 
ccrsnt ing correctlonr, the major arc*. of 
development in neutron arary technlquaa 
co:lt!nurs t0 bs focused on findin better ways 
tc me&sure and correct for sample atltipllcation 
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rf frcte. To rtato the problaa briefly: in th* 
genarrl tesa of prrriv* neutron countfn( there 
are thrac prlnclpel unkrwwa variables: plutonium 
a.*. , ramplr relf Dultlpllcetton, ad (a,n) 
rata ; hovever , there are only COO ~aaurrd 
parad%eters in coniwktfoM1 tO!~tbshce Cc~ith6 
I.*., *real’ neutron CahclAerrcb count rate, 
1. (CO~CIC~~M%C~ MUtrOM thAC Ori&iMtad in 
l can Clsrfon wont) md total neutron 
count r4to. t. Atooq l numlmr of poeriblr 
rpproachw,** thla baste problem of -one. 
too.IUr" c::knovns’ is currently bein l ddrcrrcd 
at Los- Alrror In two qutce dlff*srmt ayr. 
although each lnvolvra tha development al 
an tnnovbtlve aoutron counttcy syrt*m. one 18 . 
fut neutron Canter usin; lfqutd scfntlllrtor 
demotare, 8nd geme my/neutron pulse rhrp+ 
dircrlminatlom.*~ TM8 Aetrction syrtom lr 
denignad to twuura all rhreo of the rrnlrnorn 
k~t.tmtittrr noted &ovo, ud to 8fnfafr0 any 
interferener from gamma-ray r8sponm of the 
rcintlll~torr. lilgb-rasolutioa coincidence 
clrcultt-y sapar6ter the mspllfhd seintillrtor 
pulrr$ into ringlo. double, and ttlplo 
colncldonce went), fwL u mutrow 4ro emitted 
in pelt* and higher aultiplLcitler ln the 
fission procerr itself. 

The second innovative neutron countlnl 
systam 1s the gnoutron l ulripltclty 
counter’** dcaigned to inwrtigata tlm WO 
of neutron mul~ipllctty ALstrlbutlons for bM of 
plutonium sampler. Llko other &!A ~tbo&. this 
nev approach to nsucron array of plutmlum la 
also based on an inharont characterlstlc of 
fiaeion physics --namely that the l wr46e nu&nr 
of prompt neutronr produced la the *4o?u 
f isalon prooear la higher for the Mutton- 
induced fission of %*Sh than for tha 
spontaneous fl5slon of *‘rFu. bud a this 
small but telling cherwtorietlc dlffore 20, the 
detailed measurement and anrlysls of natran 

aultlpliclty dlstrlbutlons can bo uood to 
determine the neutron multlpllcation ia 
plutonium lamples. To enhanao the multiplicity 
conformation. the multlpllcity counter van 
der lgned vlth low dcadtlae, f8rt neutron 
die-away time. and hl&h efficiancy. I?ae workirq 
systsa (overall dimensions -80-cm dlaa by -?O-cm 
hi&h) Ia shovn Ln Fig. 9. The neutrons are 
detected by l total of 130 *He Aetectorr 
confl6uted in five concentric rings; the ramplo 
cavtty ir 15.cm in dlamtter. and the body of the 
counter La surrounded by 5 cm of polyethylcw 
reflector. A total of 34 MFTEK clrcuttra4 
are urad to reduce deadclme. Neutron 
eultlpllcation has been detcrainad by analysis 
of measured neutton eultlpllcity distribution, 
for aarmples of pure plutonium oxlde ulth varyfry 
I‘Opu fractions (5.20,). for plutoniu orlAe 
alxsd with aatrlx materiels having va&MS 
(0.n) ylslds. and for pure end Impure 
plutonlua natal. nars uncertelntlos fro= 
courting utatlotlcs range from 0.3* for -1 Kg 
pure Fu metal to 1.U for -1 KS pure Puor 
vith (a.n)/SF neutron rat108 below -1, 



iSF.SpontJneouJ Fission). Countln~ rtstir- 
tic1 error1 rise rapidly for high (o,n) 
sampler ((o,n)/SF > 3), md at high countlry 
TACRS. The most promising epplicatfons of the 
neutron multiplicity counter JrJ JssJy of impure 
set.1 samples up to several Kg Jnd impure oxide 
sanple~ up to -1 Kg. both vith (a .n)/SF 
ratlor < 2. Concerning posalble compleeentarity 
between the liquid Jcintillator Jnd neutron 
au!cipllcity methods. for high (a,n) mate- 

riels the llquld scinclllator counter, when 
fui ly developed. may provide a useful JUppLelaent 
co rho demonscretcd ~apbilitle~ of the neutron 
rult lplicity counter. 

novlng now from passive to active neutron 
*SSa:, , here the fission promos 1tsJlf is 
aa:loyed directly to stimulate (or “Inducs’) J 
dcrt red JssJy signature. The NM of “‘U 

B.%: P r tols provider a very practical case in 
p”lr,t hCCS.US8 ‘brU does not have . parslve 
f\CUI rr,r! s  t grrarure . aJ5U.btarlng samples are 
lrradltirrd vith neutrons to induce fisrlonJ in 
the “‘U. Jnd the resulting emitted fission 
neutrons (prompt and/or delayed) provide J 

Slgnntwr for accurate NCA. Eraaplcc art ~tvsc-8 
below of strte-of.the.Jrt ~ctiv* neutron NDA 
Inrtruacnts that utilize prompt neutron JJ well 
aI. delayed neutron rerponse etaJure1DCnCJ (Jnd 
ai*o delJyed gamma-rJy resporuc) to deteraim 
flstlle material content with JtCJinJblJ 
l ccurrcles of one pc~cent or better. 

First va cite the Aetiv. well COinCidMCO 
Countor (AWCC) used for JJ~JY of SSSU eontrat in 
enriched uranium rsterials. Tuo (o,n) neutrori 
JOUTCCJ (hmti. each -sxlO’n/‘J) 1OCJtd above Jl-d 
belov the sample veil are used to lnterropte 
ths Jaapla. snd the lnduccd flJJlon neutron Jr0 
counted vith standard shift register colx.1~~0 
elsctronieJ. Colncldenco countin& diacrlmlMt*J 
J&..inJt the randoap ‘Jingles’ (0.n) neutrona 
froa the ~nl.1 Sources while detecting colncldcnt 
neutrons from neutron-lnduccd flrrlofu ln the 
lb.” present in the snmple. The AWCC is 
used to qeasure bulk UO, JamplaS, high 
enrlchmcnt uranium metals. LUR fuel, PalletJ. 
1”LJ-l-h fuel CbAtariJlS having high &“--ray 
backgrounds. Jnd more recently even mixed-oxide 
6.3atplOJ. ” A second important Jppllcatlon 

of JCriW neutron coincidence counring iJ the 
Vrmlua Neutron Coincidence CollJr WCL, Jee 
Fig. II). The VNCL can be operated in both th* 
actiV0 Jnd the paSsiVe aode t0 III)JJ”rC “‘U 
end the 2S.U content, MJpMtiWly. of both 
&?@ and EL?? li&ht*WJtar ThJCtOf JSSWb’ll*s. In 
thr JctivJ mode J low-intetCJ!ty (5 x 10’ 
n/8) AaLl neutron aourcc IntrrrogJteJ thJ fuel 



arscmbly , and the induced prompt neutrons (from 
‘~9 fission) are coincidence counted. When 
no Interrogation source 1~ present, the pas:f;; 
neutron coincidence rate (from 
spontaneous flsrion) gives a measure of the 
“*U In the fuel. The 7s6U response san- 
rltivity enables detection of ths removal or 
substitution of 3-4 rods in a PUR assembly and 
one rod in a RkX ssseably. 

The so-called ‘b,Cf shufflers’ illustrates 
the application 0f active neutron interrogation 
rop,c tter with delayed neutron response moasure- 
!sI‘r\t s  The heart of the 2ayCf shuffler is an 
annular neutron detector into which the sample to 
be shsnytd is placed. A large lsrCf aourct (10’ 
:O lOi II/S) is repetitively cycled (‘shuffled’) 
into and out of the detector cavity region to 
L rracl1a:r the sample and lnduca fissions In the 
:‘lst‘ prvrrnt Between succ~ssl~~o rsyCf ncut run 
itradla:iorir the detector is gatsd ‘on* to count 
de!ayed neutrons from the Induced r”U 
flrslons. Properly calibrated. this delayed 
nrutron rlgnal then provides a measure of the 
emount of *“Ll In the sample. The ahuffler 
terhnlque haa been adapted to different meas- 
urrosnt problems and container afroa from rrmall 
vlsls to 2OO.t (55sgallon) druns. Shuffler 
syrteas can measure highly-redloactlve samplea. 

rueh @ J  irradiatad for1 and rapro~cosaln( (teat., 
hscaurv tha “‘Cf murce 8trength CBn bv 
lncreoscld soewhat to override the bac*yd 
radlatlon. Fig. 12 llluatrat88 l ra*Cf 
shuffler ryrtom 1ruUllod at tb UK prototype 
fast xi utor rrproC48alw plant in &fmr*ay 
Scotland under a joint evaluation project 
bvtvven the U.S. and tha U.K. Tbo shufflar 
ryrtvm has born uaad naarfy contimmua ly OpIr 
the part fiw ywra for the l aaay of plutonium 
in hot wrap Md leached hulla (froa rprnt fur 
rvact6f fuel) in the head and of the 
reprocsssiq plant. In wv*ral l ppllcatlona In 
tha U.S. as veil aa in Iknmrsay. the shuffler 
has beon built into an l alrtlng hot cell, and 
the rhlolded ~outce ‘rtorq* position’ la 
located in rho crntvr of the rxletin( co11 
wall*. Another large *‘*Cf shuffler system 
har been installad at the Fluorfnel and Fuel 
Storage (‘FAST’) Facility in Idaho, where lt ir 
in routlnv uao for flrrlle ANAY of lrradlated. 
highly enriched uranium f-1 l ascabller (ulth 
assay preciaiona of Z-N).*@ 

Thr Z”Cf shufflar syateu just noted 
provlQ yet axwhrr preetfcal oxample of the 
comon technology Voote* of nuclear flrsloa md 
nuclo4r rafeguerda; 1.0.. the uaique 
characterlrticr of ffrrfoa delayed ruutraac, 
(decay pwp periodr, ~bundmcor, wd absolute 
flo8ion yielda) that pace ths flsrlen cb8ia 
reaction and enable the precisiw control of 
nuclear raactor klnotlca m m  thv *rry MAW 
unlqur dolepod neutron charactorlstlcs that 
provide the inclaloo l algnatures’ requfrod for 



~ln~lly WI cite an active n*utron 
interrogation system that utilizer not Qlapd 
neutron but delayed gamu*ray respons.: the 
l utomatrd “‘Cf fuel rod scenner. developed 
early ln the Los Alamos S4feguardr UD 
program. 1s wed for quantltatlve Mray of 
both light-verer-rcsctor and fest-breedor- 
TC~C~OT fuel rodr The fwl rods are irradiated 
vlch . Z”Cf neutron source to inducr 
f lsslon in the flrrlle fus 1 (‘s’U or 
23*P~) loading of the rods. Nassurcunts on  
the delayed gema rays from induced fisrlone in 
the fuel rods arc than us%d to determine 
prl1f.r.to.pcll*t uniformity of loadhg, md  
total ffskiile content; i.e.. grew 38.” 
“‘PU. co better then 0.S l ccurecy. Fu:r 
rod SE(LWIC~II are today widely used --for procorr 
and quality control. es well as matarirl 
accoun! Ing and control -. in cnmsrcl81 nucleer 
fuel manufacturing plants ln mbny countrfw. 

Neny of the instruuentr described in thir 
paper exemplify en important trend in NDA 
lnctrumentation development, nal.ly 
computerir~tion and stendarditation of 
me*sureaent equipaont and procedure8 for 
safeguard6 inspection and veriffcation. Insofar 
es porslble the new, “lntolligent’ NDA 
Instruments are equipped with softvare progrus 
for performance self-diagnostics, calibration 
and aeasureaent quality control. So8e 
lnscruments. such as the Portable Mlnl*tKA, also 
feature inceractlva-display prompting of the 
uicr (e.g., saieguards inspector) through the 
proper detailed measurement procedure, and 
perform l ll nacessery calculations to 8iVt 
direct on-the-spot measurement and veriflcatlon 
resulrs. These ‘Intelligent’ NDA instruments 
offer many Important adventages in field 
performance (e.g. by IAEA inspectors). in new 
equipment acceptance and inspector training, as 
ile I1 a5 slgnificsntly reduced equipment 
BII~I~‘+.~J~TP and field-logistics problems. 

?I(-h of the cllrrcnt HDA development effort 
Is cl: rec:rd towdrd mod1  fying end improving 
rxis: :r.i, techniques I e-g.. laproved methods for 
n L’ ” t * u r! aul! ipl icat ion correction. gaams . ray 
pr.iic r&r,.* PvJluntio”, and gamma-ray 4ttcnuatlon 
Iri tw:erogrn~our materlalo, aLi well as ongoing 
dr\wlo;mnt and improvrments fn the important 
Si)h arm of c.~lorlmrtrlc assay techniques and 
;,I ‘>rtc,*t 5 ‘0 ant cxanple of work on new 
** “:‘iq if drv,.lor:>:ent is the application of 
: .I , f r i ndu I P d  b  r c a  kdov” spectroscopy to 
‘,:r,L,.hr:~~:.i~,il\’ measurements of f lowing uranlua 
.1 n (1 p I II t 0 l, 1 u m  solutions es well es to 
).igiaiv.r~dloact!~e solutlo”s.‘~ 
kcv arei of 

Clearly a 
ongoin& concern In ssfrguerdr R6D 

1s the drvrlopwrlt and field implementation of 
cnod me.jburecaent s:andards and calibration 
procrd2rc.s. and the accurete datrratrutlon of 

blee and preclrioa for IDA toebatquar. 
Botovorthy in tblr cumectioa L* r& wm of 
Nonto Carlo l l.aulrcto~~e~ to dotorrlno crll- 
bration parurtorr for mutron colncldence msay 
of mixed oxide furl olrwats. l d rho pomntlal 
for l oro rffoctlva, lor8 costly lnrpaetor 
voriflcatha of flairhrd reactor fuel l lemnta 
by rodwla~ rolienco on l xponslve physical 
sundarde. 

In addition to transportable ond in-plow 
UDA l yotus for quantitative m4suram-6t of glOl. 
there alao i* aa octlvo oxqolrq offort in tha 
t ielopwnt Of rug@. hand-bald lnctnmonts for 
wo by rolatiwly uatrdmd porsonnl for roarch 
and dotoction of rpcciol mclrar utoriolr. Par 
in8taac0, two rocoatly bvaloped instruments 
provldo tha capability for direct. on-the-spt 
verification of tho presonee or l barnce of 
cottain sonritivr nuclear materials.*’ D W  
Lnrtrwnnt us*a a eLiI rcintlll~tor and 
pulro-hoi&t l alyrlr to verify tlw prosmco or 
abrenco of plutonium by uarurina noutroaa 
orunatirq from s contaim surface. Tba other 
instrument ueee an LCD-rtobillso6 lIoI(Tl) 
rclntillotor and throo rl@o-ckumol fmolmoro 
to meosuro and mtrip Compton bacwomd from a 
gema-ray peak or region of intorut to vorlfy 
that certain Iaotopor of plutonfu or particular 
l nrichmantr of uranium an proaont or absent. 
These new instruments l m  1Qbtvol~t. bavo lou 
power requirementa, and a-0 l ashy oparatod in 
the field by nonrpocialiots. 

Tho nation’s Safeguards 160 program 1s 
corafttod to the dewlopment and application of 
state-of-the-art HDA inatrwmnt~. tochniqws. 
and syrtrno to meat the rcqulrownto of 
govorrYrent and comercial nuclear facilltlea. as 
veil a8 the noeds of safeguarda lnspectlon 
authorities, both domestic and lntetnatlonal. A 
highly productive cooprrotlvo R&D offort botvoen 
instrument developera, safeguards systems 
analysts, and material8 procesrlng expert8 ie 
sctively ongoing today with the overall 
objective of developing lntagrated 
“near-real-time’ satcrlal accounting end control 
systems for demonstration. test end evelwtlon 
in verlous facility types. A timely csro in 
polnt is the recently installed integrated 
system of automated NDA instrumentation 
(gamma-rey spectrometers supplled by Livermore. 
neutron coincidence counter by Los Alaws. and 
calorlmettrs by Hound Lboratories) for nuclear 
materials eccountiy end process control in the 
new plutonium scrap recovery facility at the 
U.S. Department of Energy’s Savannah River Plant 
Ln South Caroltna (See Fig. 11). The entire 
Integrated NDA system is presently undergoing 
full-scale test end eveluetlon et the Swnnnrh 
River recovery fecility. 

Flnnlly, we cite one further example of 
ongoing safeguards technical support end 
cooperative l ctivltles et the lnternatlonal 
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1 G-3:eI 1 rider d fi>rmnt US-J splwi r&‘ccsr*nt for 
co‘~p4.rsr ion In thr peaceful LRPS of nuclear 
cncrp,y. a rbbimher of NDA lnstrursrntr ate 
< ~~rrrrrt IV bcl”p> dcvcloprd by the US Snfsgurrdr 
P6D proy,rm lti cooparatlon with the Jspenssa PNC 
(P0v.r lrnd Nut lcrr Fuel Dcve lopa.nt 
Corporst!on,, chcse tnrtr~incrrtr vi11 be used for 
ln.llnc masur’~m~lnt of mlxrd 0x1& (HOX, fuel In 
the new. large (5 to” ,,O&fy~eC OUtps~t) Ptuto”!W 
Fuel Producclon Farllity IFFY&-J at. Tok.ii I4ura. 
Japan. ” The, PFPF lacility will supplv I!cl.X 
fuel for Jrpan’s fast bracdrr rea< tars, r(~S.!i; 
and JOYC. as veil as future pl:‘tmlI~.Ia rPCYl lc 
1 lghc water reactors NOA l”str’wxw”ts to be 
insttllled ln the PlPF ulll modsure teed 
materiels, pCClC*S* aaterlats. fuel pellrt 
fabrication. handling rrrd rransfar. fuel ~1”s In 
trays, cnnplated nox fuel asmnblica. *s well .S 
process-line holdup. strep end waste All 
macrrial t.nndllng and processing operations are 
carrlcd out by automated. remote control to that 
all the in~procear HOX mterlal is. In effect. 
confined vlthln l sealed ‘contalrzaont envelops’ 
from the input of feed arterial to the flral 
output of fInleAd HOX fuel aasaebllea. The 
PFFF faclllty represent8 4 very sl8nlftcant 
advancement In wdarn nuclear fwl fabrlcatlon 
tcchnolo&y and, . . such, rept*r*nts l 
correrpondlngly significant chrllen&e and 
opportunity for the davelopaant. test. and 
laplenentetlon of state-of-the-art aafo&uar& 
technology in l rtate-of-the-art hf&-thrw@put 
nuclear production facllltg. 

Notwlthstandln(l the lmpresslvr progress chat 
hss been medo In sefoguerda technology devolop- 
ment and lmplementatlon. 
that 

It is patently clear 
the effectiveness of nuclear refeyrds 

depends not only on technology and hardware, 
hut also on the people involved --both the 
*:df~~guarde Inspectore and the ‘trupecteer’ In 
IIUC lear ferillties. AS in all human 
I li d P <a i’ o r s the actual implemf!ntrr ion of 
I?! tect1ve A”d workable Safeguards must be 
,:arricd 0 I, t. h ” people .-and moroowr by 
1;~1’.lficd peopl,. vlth the requisite traini”&. 
L~aoulrdgc, a ” d motivation. Toward this 
at~Solutely ossentisl 8081 Of sffcctlvr 
safrguards training a11A technology transfer. the 
C”lTed S:atcs has led Ihc wry In dwelopfng nnd 
conduct ! ng over * dozen safcgu.:rds tralnlng 
cc~ucses each ycnr ior Ir.spa-c:ors and saf@guPrdc 
~~:Ofl’~~i~fliP~S ftOW tt.:Cn,~th,t ttr‘3 :‘“\trd SIPCCS 

arsd coua:rlrs around the vorid In<lIcatIvP ot 
thv importance atrdchcd Lo Safe8uardS training 

and tcchr~ology trnrrsfcr. since. 1980 every new 
IAEA ~Inte:“nrfo”rl Atoslr Energy A8ercv) 
I Mpt’<,rol has h,*er, ra.(uirrd to cohplere rhc LJ~ 



Effe<ttve opnrrtlon of c he overrll 
fntrrnar tonal safeguards reStma dependa not only 
on a us11 tralnod IAEA inspacturatc. hoe l leo on 
the effectlwnesr of the Stete (t.c , n~tionel) 
SafrgurrdB ryatcas whose performance rho 
intrrneclonsl system must Indapondently verify. 
It Is thctefore essential to have in place en 
ongoing program of cralnl ng AnA technoloo 
transfer for key prraonml In Wabcr States who 
l r* responsible for the Strrtr’r eefsguerda 
syvtcm (including. of course. safc6uarAa at the 
St6t*'a nuclear facllltter), and for the 
interface brrvsrn the Srate syetam and the 
IAEA. The 1.eec.f fill nteadfly ltspro~dcd strte 
Systtns cl Accourlrtn~. fiir md Control of ?luclscrr 
nstrrlsl (‘SSAC”) led to the series of IAEA 
kkslc SSAC Trefnlng Courses that vere begun by 
rht Agency in 1976; in recent yesrs these have 
been SLrOIlgly Bugttent@d by SSAC 1mpkOientation 
courses given l ltarnately in the U.S. and In the 
USSR, both fn clore colleborstion ulth the 
IAEA. The 1988 SSAC course (focusing on 
discrete Iteo facllltier) was convened November 
14-26. 1986, at Tashkent. Uzbekistan, ln tha 
USSR. It 18 followed in the USA by an advanced 
SSAC course (focusing on bulk handling 
fncllttics) held ln tas Alamos/Santa PO, Now 
Rexlco end Rlchland, washtn6ton, frocl tby l-19, 
1989 (See Fig. 14). Cows0 parclclpantr lncludo 
6 total of 26 coursb attendees (trsinecn) from 
20 rintian6, end 32 lecturers from 7 nations. tha 
IAEA in Vienna. and the EURATOf’f Safe6uards 

Dlrrcroretc In Luxembourg. Uany year6 of 
cxparlcnce have shown that the SSAC and lAtA 
Inspector courses aa ~011 as other lntrrnatlonal 
and domestic 66feguard6 crrinlng course8 
contribute not only co chr cachnlcal 
l ffecclveners. 6ccbptancb, and crediblllty of 
64fegUar&. i.t l lro help to build A splrlt of 
cooperat ion. mutual confldanco, l d a sharkA 
r*nr* of prof*ralonal comritmont among 
safegurrdr profesalmala from around tlu world. 
By ttr wry nature anA l lsslon, the rafeguards 
profearlon tmdr to ryrnder a comma dedlcacion 
to tl;e cl~alien~r Of nuclbar 86fqidrds and 
nanprollferatlon in the nuclear ata whom 50th 
l nnlverrary la coarrclrsorated in Khlr hlstarlc 
lnttrnatlonal confermce. 

Concernln6 the nuclear age and prorpectn for 
the future, I would offer l general observation 
that the IAEA’1 unique vorld-wldo safeguards 
lnopectfon and verlflcaclon experlencm c*n 
provide a useful @dellno for davelopmnt and 
rvalustlon of possible future lnte4rnatlonal 
vrrlflcation systcea, a0 for bxmplo In the 
sensltlva and pivotal area of nuclear l rsu 
control. AI IAEA Director Conoral Hnna Bllr has 
pointed out in refrronco to IAEA aafeparda, the 
SUCCbII of thlr flrsc bold rxporlment in 
inrtltutlonallz~d lntatnational voriflcatlon 
could servo aa an inspiration and valuable 
@~ld4llne for dovsloplrq nosded vorlflcation and 
control moasuroe in the context of nuclear 
dlseraamenc--or conversely. should int~rnaciocul 
safsguards be psrcelved to falcar. this could b 
a rl~nlflcant setback in cha proepecta for 
nuclo4r l r8a control. Vlth US-USSR 
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